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Introduction
Anybody with Montefiore AD credentials can access the wireless network, monteradius and use the internet.

Access the Einstein Wireless Network
Instructions to access the wireless network, monteradius, when using Windows, Mac, iPhone and Android phones are below:

1. Click the wireless network/ Wi-Fi icon located under Settings or in the bottom right corner of your mobile device

- When using your laptop, login with your Montefiore AD credentials.
- Ensure the Wi-Fi is turned on in your mobile device

A wireless network list is displayed.

Windows:
  a. Select Monteradius
b. Click **Connect**

**Mac:**
1. Click ⚫ icon in the menu bar
   Select the wireless network, **monteradius**
2. Enter the password
3. Click **Join**

---

*If Wi-Fi is off, click ⬇️ and select **Turn Wi-Fi On**
**iPhone:**

a. Select **moneradius** from the list of Wi-Fi network

![Screen capture of Wi-Fi settings](image1)

b. Enter your Montefiore AD credentials – user name and password

c. Click **Join**

d. Click **Trust**

![Screen capture of entering password](image2)  
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Android:
1. Select **monteradius** from the list of Wi-Fi networks
2. Select **MSCHAPV2** under **Phase 2 authentication**
3. Scroll down and enter your AD user name against **Identity**
4. Enter your AD password against **Password**
5. Click **Connect**

You are now connected to the wireless network, **monteradius**.